
E-Learning Welcome Back Meeting Agenda 
Monday, April 6, 2020 
 
Expectations: 
 
My goal is to engage students through remote learning strategies as well as support students during this 
challenging transitional time. My expectation is that students will hold themselves accountable to the best of 
their ability as we all continue to learn this new scope of education. These next few weeks I will be asking 
students to complete assignments in preparation that we will return to school on May 1st. Students will be 
asked to submit videos of themselves singing, assignments to continue building upon their vocabulary, music 
theory assignments, etc.  
 
As previously stated, my expectation is that students will hold themselves accountable to the best of their 
ability... Again, to the BEST of their ability. During this difficult time, I understand that there is only so much that 
we can control in our personal lives. PLEASE take time to care for yourself and one another. Nothing is as 
important as your physical and mental health. I will not assign more work than you should be able to complete 
in a 30 minute class period. Navigating this unprecedented time can only be done with cooperation, empathy, 
and an open mind.  
 
We may not have it all together, but together we have it all. 
 
Schedule: 
 
We will be utilizing the “bell” schedule provided by the district in order to host our e-learning sessions. Starting 
next week, our specific choir schedule will consist of online classes via Zoom as well as work-from-home 
(abbreviated as WFH) classes via your living room/office/kitchen table/etc. 
 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

Zoom WFH Zoom WFH Zoom 
 

1st Period (Plan) 9:00am - 9:30am 

2nd Period (Bel Canto) 9:45am - 10:15am 

3rd Period (Treble Choir) 10:30am - 11:00am 

4th Period (Mixed Choir) 11:15am - 11:45am 

5th Period (Mixed Choir) 12:00pm - 12:30pm 

6th Period (Lunch) 12:45pm - 1:15pm 

7th Period (Concert Choir) 1:30pm - 2:00pm 

Ms. Frederick’s Zoom Meeting ID:  
621-428-1595 

 



Zoom Procedures: 
 
Utilizing an online classroom platform is something that is extremely new to me. I appreciate your patience and 
understanding as I navigate and learn this online platform with you during this time. I ask that we follow these 
procedures to ensure the most of our time together: 
 

1. Mute 
a. Upon entering the classroom, please “mute” yourself. I will call upon students to “unmute” 

themselves during specific times of the rehearsal. 
2. Virtual Choir 

a. Many choir directors have stated that there is a delay when trying to have an entire ensemble 
sing at once on Zoom. Please be patient with me as we experiment with what works best for our 
choir. 

3. Google Classroom 
a. I will be updating our daily announcements for you to reference during our Zoom classes. 
b. Please have your Google Classroom or another device with Google Classroom readily available 

to reference during our Zoom meetings. 
 
Curricular Choir Auditions: 
 
We will use Zoom for our curricular choir auditions. The only component of the audition you will complete via 
Zoom is the repertoire selection, Dixit Maria. THERE WILL BE NO SIGHT-READING PORTION FOR 
AUDITIONS. I will use your tonal skills recording, repertoire audition, and overall performance throughout the 
year to determine placements for the 2020-2021 curricular ensembles. You can view the curricular choir 
audition schedule here: 
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15NKnHv1waL54y2wTzr_hXR9pXtZ_5uVrKskRxL-n55E/edit?usp=sharin
g 
 
While I will be meeting with students individually each day this week (and some of next week) to complete 
auditions, ALL students are expected to complete the assignments posted on Google Classroom/Teacher 
Page. The answer keys are attached for you to reference only after you have completed each assignment to 
the best of your ability.  
 
Grading Policy: 
 
All assignments posted up to March 16th will be graded utilizing the grading policy listed in the PSHS Choral 
Handbook. Assignments after that will utilize an adapted grading policy focused heavily on completion of 
assignments and participation rather than a focus on accuracy. Students will be provided feedback on all 
assignments to further improve their skills.  
 
Concerts and Madrigal Court Auditions: 
  
All concerts and auditions scheduled in May are expected to take place unless communicated otherwise. 
Please see the Choir Calendar for specific dates and times for all dress rehearsals, concerts, auditions, etc. 
scheduled in May. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15NKnHv1waL54y2wTzr_hXR9pXtZ_5uVrKskRxL-n55E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15NKnHv1waL54y2wTzr_hXR9pXtZ_5uVrKskRxL-n55E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a2L0xO5EtlvroSiHRgkm-H9xl7dpmnJnwvkttv07MD0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a2L0xO5EtlvroSiHRgkm-H9xl7dpmnJnwvkttv07MD0/edit?usp=sharing
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/b/1?cid=cHNkMjAyLm9yZ185MG85OTQxaDdiYmw0cTg3aDJqcXBvanUxNEBncm91cC5jYWxlbmRhci5nb29nbGUuY29t

